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F ront yard  p a rk in g  ban g o es into effect
A r n i e  A u r e l l a n o

(KliiofWtlTepampanevYS.cotTi

Keep olT the grxss: Urdinanee 
No. 1523, also known a.s the I'roni 
yard, parking ordinanee, goes into . 
elTetl this week.

I he Pampa City Commission 
passed the ordinanee, which bars 
vehicles from being parked in 
visible front yard areas, last sum
mer. I he amnesty periixl in the 
orduuinee has expired and the

ordinance goes into eneel with 
the new year, according to Pampa 
Director of Public W orks Donny 
IliHiper.

Hooper said that vehicles now 
must be parked on an approved 
surface or risk a citation. Vehicles 
defined under the ordinance's 
regulation include "any autom»»- 
bile, bus. truck, tractor. nn>tor 
home, farm machinery, boats, 
fifth wheel trailers, campers, 
camper shells. vvTiceled towing

Ifames. semi-traetor trailers and 
truck beds iRounted on chassis."

.Approved surfaces, a.s inter
preted by the Ordinance, must 
be at least as large as the vehicle 
-parked upon it and constructed of 
concrete, asphalt, paving stones, 
piirous pavefs or "lUher ifvorous 
comparable materials," T he ordi
nanee applies to all residential 
single family, duplex or town- 
house lots in I’ampa.

Violation of the ord in an ce

SWORN INTO SERVICE

statt photo by David Bowsertk ■ ■
Gray County Justice of the Peace for Precinct 4 .^Aary Ann Carpenter takesJhe oath 
of office from County Judge Richard Reet dunng the Gray County Commissioners Court 
meeting on Friday. Other county officials were sworn in on S a tu rd ^  Jan. 1.

would be classified a ' a V hiss ( 
misdemeanor, carrying a mavi- 
mupi line o f S îK). 1 ach da> ol 
the violation will ei<nstitutc u 
separate olfeiisc 

The ordinanee prim.iriiv atlects 
"front yard areas." deliiicd .is 
grass covered, areas visible ' 
from the street On i^ost lots, 
that means the part of tlie lawn 
belween the front ol the primary 
residence and the street 

J* A R K IN G  cont on page 3

Chisum hopes
to draw on(

GOP pressure'
J ay R oot

Associateci Press

■AUSTIN (AP) ■ ( onserv.itive 
get ivists are pressuring Republic.iii 
Texas lawmakers to dump one ol 
their*most powerful elected otli- 
cials. Mouse SpeakerjJoe Straus, 
with a wec’k to go belorc ilie start 
o f the Legislature's 2011 sessiou 

It s a push 
that I’ampa's 
Vk a r r e ii 
Chisuni hopes 
to be .il4c to 
ride to vic
tory. Chisum 
is one o f two 
con serv  aliv . 
R ep u blieu n s. •

Chisum Ken I'.ixioii 
o f McKinney, vying to replace 
Straus as Speaker 

The Texas Eagle Forum, which 
advercates for sociaify conserva
tive positions on issues such as 
gay rights and abortion, sent out 
letter Monday calling on l.iw m.ik 
ers to vole against Straus u|..ii 
the 1 egislature reconvenes' Ian 
11. F.agle forum President Pat 
C arlson said Straus is tiH> moder
ate for the lopsided ( it )P m.i|oi i- 
tics in the Legislature 

She also said the group ill 
keep close track ol how legi !.:- 
tors vote in the speaker's r.ice 

"Unfortunatelv. Speaker Straus 
C H IS U M  oont on page 3

City, Pickens help PAWS toward spay/neuter program
David Bo w ser

dbowsefdthepampanews.com

The Pampa Animal Welfare Society 
(PA W Si is getting some financial backing 
from‘a very inlluential animal lover.

Madeleine Pickens, wife of Roberts County 
rancher and Dallas entrepreneur T. Boone 
Picketts, otTered the group a $2,500 match
ing grant to help with animal welfare in late 
2010. PAWS approached the City o f Pampa 
for assistance, and the city commission in 
December came up with $2,500 o f their own 
to match Pickens' contribution.

“I got an e-mail from her," PAWS President 
Faustina Curry said o f Pickens, “saying, 
‘ Where do I send the check?^"

The volunteers o f PAWS, a non-profit 
organization, have made it a focus during the 
group's formative months’ to establish a pro
gram helping low income residents spray and 
neuter their pets.

i  got an e-mail from her saying, ‘\\ here 
do I send the check?"''

PAWS President Faustina Curry on Madeleine 
Pickens’ support ot'local animal welfare

The S5,ri(K) from Mrs.
Picken.s and the City of 

Pampa will go a long way toward funding 
that program. Curry said.

While PAW’S has helped with the adoption 
o f animals from the shieitvr, d'urry said that 
the flow o f unwanted puppies and kittens* info 
the the shelter is greater than the adoptioq^gut 
o f the shelter.

PAWS officials at the end of September 
said Pampa's Animal SheltCT had the highest 
kill rate in the state. .Ninetv-five out o f everv

100 animals in the shelter-T<i ;̂rc culham/cd 
That cirmes to about 250 pets a month ihaf 
have to be killed. Since then. PAW S has been 
working to spay and neuter animals at the 
shelter and see that they are adopted out or 
moved to no-kill shelters.

Curry said that Mrs. Pickens was m.siru- 
mental in getting some animals moved to 
such a shelter in Oklahoma.

"Sh e's In  animal lover," Curry said.
Curry also prated Pampa vderinarians 

P A W S  corn, on page 2
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Wednesday Thursday Friday
Obituaries

Mar\ Meathenia Coombes, 61

5C
Lcm 2C

Higr’'5è ^  53 
Lev/ 25ĵOv/ 27

Tonight: M6st1y clear with a low around 20 
Wind chill values between 8 and T0 Blustery, 
with a south wind 10 to 15 mph becoming west 
northwest Winds could gust as high as 20 
mph

Wednesday: Sunny with a high near 50 Wind 
chill values between 7 and 17 early Breezy, 
with a north northwest wind between 5 and 15
mpn

Coombes -

Wednesday Night; Mostly clear, with a low 
around 20 Calm wind becoming northwest 
around 5 mpr

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a nigh near 56 
West northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph

Thursday Night; Mostly clear with a low 
around 27 West wind between 5 and i0 mph

Friday: Mostly sunny with a high near 5'3 
West wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south

Mar> Meathenia
CiKHnbes. 61. went home 
to Sc with her Savior on 
Januarv 3. 2UU, a| Pampa 

Serv ites are pending 
with CamiK'haei-^hatlev 
Funeral Directors

Sirs t vx)mhe> was Som 
March 31. m Pampa 
where she had Seen a.life
long resident, graduating 
trom Pampa High School 
in She received her
L\ N degree from Frank 
Phillips College and re
ceived her Registered Nurse's degree from ,-Amanllo CoP 
lege She worked for Rural Metro .AmSulance dunng her 
schi».>l years, and later, she vvas a nurse at Pampa Region
al Medical C enter tor over 2<t^ars. She was a member 
of F irst PentecOsUl Holiness C hurch ,

surv Iv ors include a son. Terrv Coombes o f  Lefors; .sis- 
tcr  ̂Rita t ills  and husband Keldon of Pampa, three grand
children. Tad ( vKwnSes and w ife  Jonetle. Tory* Coombes 
and wite Tabbitha. and Bnttnev C osimSes and Kegan 
Furgerson. all o.f Lefiirs; two grcat-^andchildren. Trace 
C msmScs and Aiden Furgerson. both of Lefors. special 
iriend. Mina Fiiwcrv o f the home Mary vvas preceded ih 
death bv her parents. L A and \ iola Meathema,.a brother 
and a sister

Vlemonals mav be made to Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department. PO Box 362. Lefors. TX 79054, or First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. PC). Box 1472. Pampa, TX
79066-14-2 . , u ,

Sign ih t online register ot www.carmichael-wnaney.
com

.\gnes Alchley, 75
-Agnes .Atchlev. -5 . died Ja n u a ry  1. 2011, in Pampa.
Services will be at 2 p.m. \Acdnesday, January 5, 

2 0 i l .  at Memory Gardens .Mausoleum, with Rev. Wil
lard Riper. Freewill Baptist minister, ofTiciating.

Burial will be at Mcmoiy Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Direc
tors
■ Mrs Atchlev was bom April 2«. 1935. in Pahuska, 
Okla She married Charles Atchlev on November 15, 
1952, m Dav is. Okla She had been a resident o f Pam
pa since 1962 Agnes w as a member o f First Freewill 
Baptist Church and was a homemaker.

Survivors include her husband. C. R. Atchley o f the 
home, two sons, .Arley .Atchlev and wife Mary o f E f
fingham. S C., and Allen .Atchlev of Vene/uda; five 
grandchildren Agnes was preceded in death by a 
daughter, .Angela June .Atchlev in 1963; and a son, An- 
thonv Atchlev in 1996

Sign the online register at www.carmkhael-whatley.
com

Friday Night: Partly Cloudy, with a low around 
25 South southwest wind between 5 and 10
mph

. -

K.v i k r c ì k .x c v  SKRN'ICES
'Ò ’ O'’- C O ug’'* ‘L /Ot. D'. conf n trom Mon

.S h eriffs  O ffice

P R E S T l O E

AUTOBODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500
Thanks for everyone's husiness! 

Have ajireat 2011! _

Last Minute Ads •
I 111 Pampd \i-v\ s IS not ri-sponsiblv tor the content 

ot paid adv ertiM-ment

JaM>n Duane Norwood. 
3". wa.s arrested bv police 
on charges ot dm ing^whilc 
intoxicated 

Saturdav. .ian. I 
Lauren Lli/abcth Haynes. 

26. was arrested bv dq>i' 
ties on charges ol theft i 
check

Jacob Lvhn West. 24, 
was arrested bv Texas De
partment of Public Safety 
tniopers on charges of driv.- 
ina vvhile intoxicated

Barbara Ann Tavlor. '46, 
was arrested bv police on 
charges o f pvrsscssion of 
drug paraphernalia 

Mondav, .ian. .3 
Vesema Dominguez 

F lores. 20. w as arrested by 
spolice cm charges, of dnv- 
ihii whde intovicated

h e. ( iray County Sher- 
iiCs Ofiace reported the 
follow ing arrests during the 
24-hour peruxl ending at 8 
a.rii todav.

Monday, .Ian. 3 
Heman Rosales Domin-

C FRAMK III F. Chuwers, jAMMlNG AT WiK.dv 
' I'UMtcT-1 ops. Floors, lub (juthm- M u s k  ( «-nirr, Fr\ 
S u r r o u n d s  b.ti F S p la sh e s  n . t iip r r i

PAWS
(..ill ki-ith I.IV lor, S74-1//U 
Iv msK

cont. from page 1

B a n a n a G r A m s /
Use *he 15 tiles in this txinch to create words 
that f t irito the grids below The BANANA BITES 
provide hints to help you solve each grid Reuse 
!he 15 tiles in the bunch lor each grid.

L C

N
BAHAMA
(>/>♦
tDtZA* «rtw |iv# '

kAMANA kiTE
Dn« wort} iv « hiAd o# port«!

'e sle 'day  s Answer COLOftc.;ryiC 
NOTCh /h a n OV OWEcwbwEDGE

Ron Laslev and Brian (lord/elik for their work in spay
ing and neutering animals at the shelter .so the animals 
can be adopted out.

She said that she will meet with the veterinarians. 
Pampa Animal Control officials and the PAWS board 
to finalized a low and fixed income spay and neutering 
program later this month

’.As I see I t . "  C uny said, “this is the onlv way to reduce 
the amount of puppies and kittens brought to the shelter, 
and thereby reduce the euthanasia rate."

White P.AWS is'working to save a.s many animals as 
possible. C urry said their long-range goal also includes 
building a new. larger shelter better suited for adoption

guez. 49, was arrested by 
police on charges of driv
ing without a valid dnver s 
license, not hav mg proof of 
financial responsibility and 
having an expired motor 
vehicle inspection sticker.

Billy Bob Stowers, 24. 
was arrested by Texas De
partment lof Public Safety 
iroopers - bn charges of 
ev ading arrest.

Ri>rhard Martinez, 38. 
was arrested by police on 
a Tarrant County warrant 
çharging him with nonpay
ment of chil(^ support.

Mark .Allen Havnes. 42. 
was arrested by police on 
charges of failure to appear 
and burglary of a motor v e- 
hicle

Tuesday. Jan . 4
Simeon Xav ier Dunn. 41, 

o f .Amarillo, was arrested 
by deputies on charges of 
violation o f probation in 
connection with a posses
sion o f a controlled sub
stance conviction.

Scotty Calvillos, 17, was 
arrested by police on charg
es of criminal trespass.

Police Department

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
■EaUbtahtd l$ 9 g r,

•SKILUD NUR5INC CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

• W m iC A l THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANACEMEftt

INTERNAL k IV INFUSION 

DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 

CARDIAC REHABtllTATION 

W O UND CARE SP K IA U S T 

MEDICARE MEDICAOf CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
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8 3 9
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The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today. ^

Police reported nine traf
fic-related calls and three 
accidents.

Animal Control O f f ic e  
reported 10 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS^ reported

13 ambulance calls. The 
Pampa Police Department 
reported one medical call.

Monday, Jah . 3,
Criminal trespass was re-  ̂

ported in the 2100 blcKk of * 
North Nelson.

Abandoned vehicles
were reported in the 1900 
block o f North Nelson and 
the 2200 block of North 
Christy.

A suspicious vehicle was 
repuGLed in the 1900 block 
of North Lea. -  ’

An alarm was reported in 
the 200 block o f East Fos
ter.

A burglary was reported 
to police.

Found property was re
ported in the 2100 block of 
North Perryton Parkway.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 400 block of 
East Lefors.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at Kentucky 
and Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 400 block of 
Doyle.

lifficers haii escort duty 
in the 600 block o f North 
Ward.

A power line was report
ed down at 23rd and Price.

A thefi was reported in 
the 400 block o f North 
Carr.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 900 block of 
East Campbell.

A suicide attempt was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
North Wells.

continued on Wed.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
IS L O N G F E 1.1. 0 W

Otk- letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
aptisirophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different
1-4 C R V F IO g i ()T F

V G M R g  I U M W T L V G M Y Q A V 

J Q A  V G Q V  X M I  C M P g X M  

A K Q E M A . V G M R Q I U M W T L 

V G M  L D V O W M  F A  V G Q V  X Q I  

X Q N  C M P T X M  W T C T V A .

—  M W F P G L W T X X
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc: THE CX)A1 ISN'T TO 

LIVE FOREVER; THE GOAL IS TO CREATE 
SOMETHING THAT WILL. -  CHUCK PALAHNIUK

AFFORD.^LE BAIL BONDS
Janie Orcutt, Owner • 800-687-0897 

Audra Rodriguez, Agent • 806-662-8259

*■ We’ve got the key!

24-Hour Service 
Credit Bonds ’ 

Se habla español

Pampa *806-669-6634 
Panhandle • 806-537-1084 

Sorger • âo6-273-.328o 
Clarendon • 806-874-9536 

Vega » 806-267-0050

—  t ' -

rnaÂ 'r

228 W Brown 
6M -5710 

or 665-1360
wwwaaMut.com

WINK’S u -h a u l
•Autom atio • A/C • Rowar Steering • AM/FM RatMo'-̂
•Low Coft Moving Protection Plan
•One-Way Rentab U.S. à  Canada MNeagc Includad
•FREE 24-Notir Road Sarvka • Aute Tramports R Tow DoMas
•Complete Une of Moving SopgWes A Towkig Acceiaoiles 
•Prlcas «  Low at ■ M .gs Per Day <■ plw  mNaaga)
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Wildfires bum 8,000 acres

CORPUS CH RIST! (AP) —  Weekend wildfires 
burned at least 8,000 acres, including part o f the sprawl
ing King Ranch, and one home in South Texas.

The Corpus ^"hristi Caller-Times reported Tuesday 
that the Texas Forest Service is moving more flrefight- 
ing resources into the region as dr^ conditions linger. ^ n f C f f f f |

James Barrie with the Texas Forest Service says 
heavy equipment can dijg up grassy areas to block fires.
He says aircrah probably will be staged in Alice

The largest fire scorched about 3,200 acres in /jim 
Wells and Kleberg counties. King Ranch general man
ager Dave Delaney says nobody was hurt and no 
structures or animals were harmed. Ben Bolt,Fire Chief 
Pathcl|,Thomas says the blaze was started by children 
playing with fireworks.

Authorities say a fire that destroyed a home in Loyola 
Beach apparently began with trash burning.

Comer lots, which adjoin two' streets, effectively have 
two such “ front yard” areas h.s.seiitially, the front yard, 
the side yard adjacent to the street and the rear yard all 
would require improved surfaces for parking fhe rear 
yard is included because any vehicles parked there are

, cunt from page 1

vTsihle from a I'liidic right-of way 
I’aiking within lenccdon re.ir yards would be penitn 

ted it the p.irked vehicles ate "screeiied from the public 
view by a -tieening wall or visual barrier" that would 
obscuie the . hi. lcs tnim the view of the street

Brownsville bans plastic bags
BROWtISVILLEV (.AP) —  Brownsville effort at 

going greener begins this week with a ban on most 
plastic shopping bags commonly handed out to custom
ers by fetailers.

The ban takes effect Wednesday.
A voluntary ban has been in effect since the Brownsville 

City Commission on Jan. 5, 2010, approved the mea
sure.

Commissioner Edward Camarillo says the goal is 
fighting pollution and reducing litter.
- Plastic bags o f a certain thickness, meant for reuse, 

are allowed. Also allowed are single-use plastic bags 
meant to prevent contamination from meat, fish and 
poultry. • -'■? ' ,

Shoppers can pay SI to have their items placed in 
remaining single-use bags that a store might have.

Lone Star public benefits cards cannot be used to pay 
the surcharge.

'f t

DNA links felon to slaying
DALLAS (AP) —  Police say an inmate’s DNA has 

linked him to the December 2009 slaying o f a 97-year- 
old Dallas woman.

A story last week by The Dallas Morning News about 
the unsolved beating and strangling o f Inez Skelton led 
to a capital murder warrant for 30-year-old Jorge Ypina. 
He apparently lived near her.

Dallas police say the attacker ate chicken at Skelton’s 
house. A bone yielded DNA.

Ypina’s DNA was not in a national database at the 
time o f the slaying. He was later convj«^ted burglary 
and unlawful possession o f a firearm by 'a felon and is 
serving 10 years.

Afier the story was published, a Texas Ranger inves
tigating attacks on elderly women contacted police, 
who ran the Skelton case DNA evidence through the 
database again. ’

Electronic prison records had no listing o f an attorney 
for Ypina. . '

Vote expected on nuke dump
AUSTIN (A P )—■ Environmental groups failed to sway 

a federal judge in Austin who refused to block a vote 
on a plan to allow three dozen states to dump low-level 
radioactive waste in West Texas.

The Texas Low-Level Radioatnive Waste Commission 
was scheduled to meet Tuesday in Andrews and vote on 
the proposal.
■ U.S. District Judge Sam Sparks on Monday dismissed 
a lawsuit by environmentalists and last week’s ruling by 
a state district judge that put the measure on hold. Sparks 
noted that- the commission had received about 5,000 
comments on the measure.

The dump in Andrews County is owned by Dallas- 
based Waste Control Specialists. The site currently only 
accepts waste from Texas, Vermont and the federal gov
ernment.

The company has said the facility is safe and secure, 
proving a permanent disposal option.

Dell buys data security company
ROUND ROCK (AP) —  Dell Inc. has a deal to buy the 

data security firm. Secure Works Inc., the company said 
Tuesday, another acquisition aimed at taking Dell beyond 
the personal computer market.

The company has been looking to expand into lines of 
business that promise bigger, profits, a trend led by tech 
peers itKiuding Hewlett-Packard Co. and IBM Corp.

The deal for SecureWorks taps into the growing need of 
large businesses and other organizations to protect sensi
tive information on their networks. HP made a similar 
deal in September when it paid SI.S billion for network 
security provider ArcSight Inc.

Dell’s latest acquisition is also consistent with the shifl 
to delivering technology and services over the Web rather 
than licensing software that is hosted on a customer’s own 
servers.

Dell did not say how much it is paying for SecureWorks, 
which is privately held and based in Atlanta. It said the 
company has 700 employees and 2,900 customers in 70 
countries. SecureWorks had revenue of more than S I20 
million in fiscal 2010, Dell said.

is not a conservative.” ( arlson 
said. “Anyone who says otherwise 
was not paying attentittn during the 
last legislative session or has not 
looked at Speaker Straus' p o liti
cal associations and background 
or bm h.”

Chisum said many RepublieajiN 
he has tried to peel avva> indeetl 
tell him they plan to vote (or 
Straus. But Chisum  said many 
rank-and-file G O P activists want 
a more conservative leader in the 
cham ber.

” 1 know a lot o f  them have just 
said they’re going to stick by and 
vote for Straus,” Chisum said, “But 
there ¡(till is a lot o f  hoineiown 
pressure going on and I don't sec it 
quitting anytime soon."

Republicans control all statew ide'

oMices in le x as ami in Sovemlvei 
the (iO I‘ fielded its lari’esf m;i|or- 
ity ever in the lex .is  llouse ol 
Representatives, .-\fter ilie election, 
two n em ocrats Mian Ritter
in Last le x as and V.iion I’en.i in 
deep South Ipxas delected .ind
joined the Republican Party that 
gave the OOP a 101 4U m.i|oiit\. 
enough votes tvi transact legislative 
business in the House even it llie 
DenuK'rdts don't show up

Both Democrats atul Republu ins 
cast votes lor speaker oil the opett 
ing day o f  the session, arid Sii.ius 
was elected two years ago v.nh .i 
lot of D em ocratic votes.

Ak in 20<W.'there could be some 
drama before the session convenes 
Vlany Republicans vvant the legis
lators they elected in November to

: onl hum pn(je 1

pick a favored speaker caiKlidatc 
when the Republican caucus m eets 
u  J.in fit. .1 day before the ses
sion begins. Str.ius opponents ate 
hoping the caucus will produce a 
more conservative alternative at 
tli.it iTieeting.

Asked ' for com m ent, Straus
■ spokeswoman I r.icv Young issued 

.1- staletnent saying Straus “ i.s 
focused (in the upcoming sc‘ssinn 
.iiul Mai kltiig the important issues 
including passing a ‘no new taxes 
hudgci and lotting spending.’ that

■ voleis expeci the 1 egislature to
'a 'dd ic 'ss  "

Snails h.is touted Ins own suppint 
lioin conservatives and says he 
has nioTe th.Ill enough votes (o be 
le elected to ,i second term at the 
helm of the lexas llouse.

‘Ámm-

2 Bed 1 3 5 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Austin District 3.445 SF/GCAD

3 Bed I 2 75 Bath | 2 Car Garage if 
W D 3,010 SF/CCAD 17 9 Acres |

2600 Evergreen $159,900

5 Bed I 2 75 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Austin District 2 895 SF/GCAD

3 Bed I 2 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Austin District 2.258 SF/GCAD

4 Bed I 2 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Austin District 2 216 SF/GCAD

919 S ierra  D r $157,500 i  12012 White Acres $152,600 916 C ra n e  $150,000

4 Bed I 2 Bath | 2 Car Garage 
Tr.ivis District 1 761 SF/GCAD

920 C ra n e  $150,000

.. 3 Bed I 2 Bath | 2 Car Garage
^ A u s tin  Dist 2 098 SF/GCAD 1 4 Acres

i 924 C ra n e  $150,000
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Not guilty plea in standoff
ODESSA (AP) —  A reclusive Odessa man suspected 

o f  shooting three law officers and an energy com
pany worker during a 22-hour sUmdoff has pleaded not 
guilty.

Victor White was in the Midland County Jail on 
Tuesday with bond set at $2 million.

The SS-year-old White pleaded not guilty Monday 
to three counts o f attempt^ capital murder o f a peace 
offiMT, attempted capital murder, attempted murder and 
aggravated assauh with a deadly weapon.

Defense attorney David Zavoda told the Odessa 
/American that the proceedings “went smooth, the way it 
should have gone.”

White is accused o f opening fire Sept. 17 in an alleged 
dispute over access to a well on his property. Cf

I i 'c , f i . i t h  ' 1- ' I ' . i i  '  ) , ' i r . H | f  4
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Today in History
Today is Tuesday: Jan  4. the fourth day o f  201Ì 

There are 36! days left in the year
Today’s Highlight in Hbtory:
On Jan. 4. 1951, dunng the Korean War, North 

Korean and Communist Chinese forces recaptured 
the city o f Seoul.

On thu date:
In 1861, Alabama seized a federal arsenal at 

Mount Vernon near Mobile
In 18% , Utah was admitted as the 45th state.
In 1904, the Supreme “Court, in Gonzalez v. 

Williams, ruled that Pueno Ricans were not aliens 
and could enter the United States freely; however, 
the court stopped short of declanng them U.S. 
citizens.

In 1948, Burma (now called Myanmar) became 
independent of British mie.

In 1960, Aigerianrbom French author and philos
opher Albert Camus died in an automobile accident 
in Villeblevin. France at age 46.

In 1965, President. Lyndon B. Johnson outlined 
the goals of his "Great Society” in his State o f the 
Union Address. Poet T.S. Eliot died in London at 
age 76

In 1974, President Richard M. Nixon refused to 
hand over tape recordings and documents subpoe
naed by the Senate Watergate Committee.

In 2007, Nancy Pelosi was elected the first 
female speaker of the House as Democrats took 
control o f Congress.

Ten years ago: It was aimounced that George, the 
politics and lifestyle nkgazine founded by the late 
John F. Kennedy, Jr., would fold. Orchestra leader 
Les Brown, known for his "Band of Renown,” died 
at age 88.

Five years ago: Israeli Prime Minister Ariel 
Sharon suffered a significant stroke; his offi
cial powers were transferred to his deputy, Ehud 
Olmert. (Sharon remains in a coma.)

One year ago: Dubai opened the world's tallest 
skyscraper, and in a surprise move renamed the 
2,717-foot gleaming glass-and-metal tower Burj 
Khalifa in a nod to the leader of neighboring Abu 
Dhabi - the oil-rich sheikdom which had come to 
its financial rescue.

Today's Birthdays: Actress Barbara Rush is 
84. Football Hall-of-Fame coach Don Shula is 
81. Actress Dyan Carmon is 74. Opera sing
er Grace Bumbry is 74. Author-historian Doris 
Kearns Goodwin is 68. Country singer Kathy 
Forester (The Forester Sisters) is 56. Actress Ann 
Magnuson is 55. Rock musician ^emard Sumner 
(New Order, Joy Division) is 55.'Country singer 
Patty Loveless is 54. Rock singer Michael Stipe 
(R.E.M .) is 51. Actor Patrick Cassidy is 49. Actor 
Dave Foley is 48. Actor Rick Hearst is 46. Singer- 
musician Cait O'Riordan is 46. Actress Julia 
Ormond is 46. Tennis player Guy Forget is 46. 
Country singer Deana Carter is 45. Ruck musician 
Benjamin Darvill (Crash te st Dummies) is 44. 
.Actor Jeremy Licht is 40. Actress-singer Jill Marie 
Jones is 36. Alt-country singer Justin Townes Earle 
is 29. Christian rock singer Spencer Chamberla7ir~ 
(Underoath) is 28. Comedian-actress Charlyne Yi 
is 25. ^

Thought for Today: "Lie down and listen to the 
crabgrass grow, the faucet leak, and learn to leave 
them so.” - S4arya Marines. American author-youmahst 
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The greatest impact of thedast decade
How glum arc we 

Arhericans? When asked 
by thè NBC News-Wall 
Street Journal poll how 
we compared the past 10 
years to other decades, 
55 percent of respondents 
answered either "a very 
bad decade" or “one of the 
worst decades in American 
history.”

But it was the answer 
to the very next ques
tion in the same survey 
that explained to me the 
nation’s current melan
choly: “Thinking about 
the first 10 years of the 
21st century -  which of 
these events had the great
est effect on you person
ally." The list included the 
terrorists' attacks on SeJjt. 
11, 2001, the U.S. wars 
in Iraq and Afghanistan, 
the federal budg^ deficit. 
Hurricane Katrina, the BP 
oil spill in the Gulf and the 
economic recession.”

Not surprisingly, a full 
one out o f three — 33 per
cent -  named 9/11, the 
date and events of which 
have changed our own 
lives and our nation's. 
From the way we trav
el, work, shop and live, 
nothing has been the same

since that day of terror and 
death. Another 11 percent 
answered that their lives 
had been most influenced 
by the war< in Iraq and 
Afghanistan.

But the event o f the 
past decade that has had 
the greatest impact upon 
Americans — chosen by 
two out of five o f us (39 
percent) has been and con
tinues to be the economic

been cut 
b a c k  
or they 
h a v e  
b e e n  
u n a b l e  
to find 
full-time 
em ploy
ment.

E m p 
l o y e r s ,
e v e n

MARK
SHIELDS

recession.
It is both national and 

personal. Between the end 
o f 1999 all the way to 
2010 -  while the nation's 
population was growing 
by than 27 million — 
thSf^.yr0 *Yio net increase 
in private-sector jobs.

We have lived through 
a lost decade. Median- 
income American house
holds made less last year, 
when adjusted for inflation, 
than they did 10 years ago. 
More than 15 million o f us 
are still unemployed this 
Christmas season, more 
than 40 percent o f whom 
have now been out o f 
work for more than for six 
months. Millions more are . 
now classified as "invol
untary part-time workers” 
because their hours have

when they do need addi
tional help, have resisted 
hiring full-time permanent 
workers. According to The 
New York Times, after 
the mild recession at the 
begifvnjpg of the decade, 
jl l« t7-H>crcent of the new 
workers were temporary 
hires. But this year, that 
share o f part-time, tempo
rary hires has- nearly qua
drupled. to 26.1 percent.

Workers, whose own self 
confidence and cohesive
ness have been frequent 
casualties to actual lay
offs and the corporations' 
implicit threat to ship their 
jobs off-shore, now accept 
w ^ es and working condi- 

that, less than a gen- 
eratibn„^^ago, would have 
been u im j^ ta b le  or even 
grounds for̂ B strike vote.

Add to all this the loss-' 
es of the value — includ-’ 
ing, sadly, too often the' 
ownership, as well — of 
Americaos’ homes, of- 
their pension and retire
ment funds, and their 
investments and savings, 
and you can understand' 
why Americans* tradition
al optimism — the same^ 
spirit that settled the ffon-’j 
tier and built a national > 
society that has been truly : 
the envy o f the world — is .' 
today in such perilously) 
short supply. ;

The iron rule o f U .S .; 
politics remains; When* 
the economy is bad, the* 
economy is the only issue; i 
when .the economy is' 
good, other issues -- as, 
important as saving the 
environment or as trivial' 
as reciting the Pledge of 
AllegiatK'e — can gain vot
ers' attention.

In the winter of 2010-11," 
in this uncharacteristically' 
gloomy land of ours, the' 
economy is-indeed bad .. 
And jobs- and the economy 
remain the only issue! )

Mark Shiakts is a nationally 
syndicated columnist.
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Forest Service says wildfire danger ahead
Over the New Year holi

day wildfires burned more 
than 5,200 acres o f Texas 
land. Texas faces extreme 
wildfire danger this win
ter. Experts say high winds 
and dry conditions are 
setting the stage for mas
sive and destructive fires 
-  many predicted to occur 
within two miles o f urban 
areas. In the last five years, 
ten such firestorms have 
destroyed 1,065 structures 
and killed 22 people. An 
estimated 90 percent o f ail

Texas wildfires are caused 
by human activity. Texans 
can help prevent wildfires 
if  they follow simple pre
cautions. like:

• Be careful when pull
ing o ff a road or driving 
into “a field. Hot catalytic 
converters can ignite.veg
etation.

* If  smoking in your 
car, extinguish cigarettes 
in vehicle ashtrays. Never 
toss a cigarette out o f a 
car window, and don’t 
put cigarettes out on the

ground. IH-35 and IH-20 
are especially prone to fire 
danger this year.

• »Avoid burning tra$h. 
The greatest single cause 
o f wildfire is sparks or 
burning trash blown into 
the air because debris is 
not properly contained. 
Even a barrel covered with 
a screen can allow a spark 
to escape, igniting nearby 
vegetation.

• Keep a fire extinguish
er and water handy when 
working outdoors with

equipment that gets hot,' 
or involves sparks, such as 
welding equipment. Water 
down outdoor work «teas 
in advance if possible. ./

• Don’t use fireworks. 
Do» respect bum .bans 
when your county officikls 
declare them.

For more information on 
fire danger and advisories, 
sec: http://www.texasfire- 
storm.org and the Texas 
Forest Service website at: 
http:/7texasforcstservice. 
tamu.edu.

thepampanews.com weekly poll
Last waak: From an economic standpoint, how optimistic are you about 2011?

Very optimistic —  I thirrk that we're 
bound for a turnaround year. ^

Not optimistic at al 
in fact things will get

Somewhat optimistic —  
things will get better, but 
I'll wait and see.

worse.

Not very encouraged —  
it doesn't look like things 
will get better soon.

This waak:
W hat do  you think is 
the biggest issue facing 
Pampa and Gray County 
In 2011?

^ M m o n t bqm ip m e m xom.
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one
plaii
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as a 
told

11

15

32

41

47
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http://www.texasfire-storm.org
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEA R A B B Y : How 
does one live peacefully 
and get along.with one’s 
in-laws? I understand that 
everyone has different 
ideas, morals, etc., and I 
feel we should all try to 
respect one another’s dif
ferences. However, my 
in-laws make it extreme
ly difficult to spend time 
with them.

How does one eat at 
the same u b ie  with peo
ple who eat with their 
faces an inch from their 
plates and chew with their 
mouths open? How does 
one tolerate their com 
plaining about everything 
and everyone? How does 
one coexist with people 
who think they’re perfect' 
and the rest o f the world 
is flawed?

1 thought about giving 
them an etiquette book 
as a gift, but my spouse 
told me not to waste the 
money. —, BITIN G  M Y 
TONG UE IN' ST . PA U L, 
MINN.

DEAR BITIN G: An 
etiquette book would 
help only people who 
recognize they needed 
to consult one. The way 
to deal with, your in
laws is, first, to remem
ber they did one thing 
right: They produced 
your husband.

Because their table 
manners offend you, 
visit with them after 
mealtime whenever pos
sible. If  you can’t avoid 
it, keep your eyes on 
your own plate. When

they complain, respond 
with something positive 
or tactfully redirect the 
conversation to anoth
er subject. When they 
present themselves as 
perfect, never disagree
— and see Oiem as in
frequently as possible.

DEAR A B B Y : My 
boyfriend o f two years, 
“Bobby,” is still techni
cally married to — and 
living with — his wife and 
child. He says he “has” to 
stay there because his son 
has learning difficulties 
and needs his support.

Bobby wants to wait 
until his son is older and 
more stable. His wife is a 
shrew who is just there as 
a roommate. She knows 
all about our affair, but 
she wants to stay married. 
She says she still loves 
Bobby even though he no 
longer loves her.

This triangle is stress
ful for me and Bobby. 
Don’t you think his wife 
should wake up and smell 
the coffee? Bobby and I 
want to get on with our 
life together without all 
o f this baggage constant
ly interfering with your 
plans. What should we 
do? -  HIS TR U E LO V E

DEAR TRUE
LOVE: The person who 
should be smelling the 
coffee isn’t Bobby’s wife
— it’s you. You have in
vested fwo years of your 
life in a man who is as 
marrihd as one can get. 
Bobby Isn’t going any
where, and the sooner

yon accept that fhet the 
sooner yon can find an 
eligible man to spend 
your life with. This may 
seem hard to accept, 
but if you don’t believe 
me. Just give your ‘*true 
love” an ultimatum.

DEA R A B B Y : Does a 
woman consider a man’s 
invitation to lunch as the 
next thing to his asking 
her to sleep with him? 
And what do others think 
about this invitation if the 
female mentions it to her 
husband or friends?

One etiquette ' book 
said, in effect, “ If the 
lunch is not about busi
ness, it 's  about sex.” 
Pretty severe, I think.

I asked a female co
worker to lunch for purely 
social reasons, but 1 have 
gotten reactions o f deri
sion from others about it. 
Can’t a man ask a female 
to lunch without some 
sort o f negative social 
reaction? — L E T ’S DO 
LUNCH, M ISSO U LA , 
MONT.

DEAR L E T ’S DO 
LUNCH: In my book he 
can. And many do. To 
ask someone to lunch 
in the bright sunlight 
of high noon in a casu
al restaurant is hardiy 
what I ’d call a propo
sition. And I ’ve never 
seen an etiquette book 
that implied that it' is. 
It appears the ’*others” 
you have been telling 
have dirty minds and 
eitjoy razzing you.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

I Clothrclye- 
ing art 

5 Daniel of 
“Casino 
Royale"

11 Ralph 
Kramden’s 
wife

12 Appliance
13 First Best 

Actress 
winner

15 Termite’s 
cousin

16 Plaything
17 Tattoo 

setting
18 Deluge 
20 Madame

Curie
23 Neighbor 

of Tibet
27 Baseball’s 

Rodriguez 18 Repairs
28 Track _______ _

event
29 Drive off
31 Imitated a 

kitten
32 “Wheel of 

Fortune” 
host

34 Bible boat
37 Unhappy
38 Lingerie 

item
41 Tony 

winner for 
“A  Doll’s 
House"

44 Cam e up
45 Anticipate
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again
47 Homes for 

minnows
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California
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“Shane”
3 Shading
4 Rink 

material
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9 Franken
stein’s 
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idea

14 Sticky 
stuff
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Yesterday’s answer
19 Baseball’s closed 

Jeter 35 Uncom-
20 Damage . mon
21 Pub supply 36 Realize
22 Agent, for 38 Noggin

short
24 Fido’s foot
25 Top card
26 Was in 

front
30 Survived
31 Zany
33 Toast 

spread
34 Norquite

39 Tara of 
“American 
Pie"

40 New s
paper 
section

42 Jargon 
suffix

43 Binary 
base
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Today’s economic negativity 
can turn into future promise

Tenuv S a v a o b

Creator's Syndicale

What will happen to 
the economy and the 
stock market and inter
est rates in 2011 ? This is 
the season for forecasts 
and prognostications. 
But that's not what most 
people are thinking 
about when they won
der what’s in their eco
nomic future for the year 
ahead.

The one economic 
question on most peo
ple's minds is whether 
the United States will 
grow again, and whether 
their lives will ever be 
materially better, and 
most of all — whether 
their children will have 
a better life than they do.

A Facebook poll 
taken a few months ago 
revealed that many had 
worked hard all their 
lives, lost significant 
ground in the recession 
— and were npt at all 
optimistic thactheir chil
dren or grandchildren 
would have a higher 
standard of living.

Sure, the stock market 
is starting the year at, or 
near, a new high since 
this terrible financial 
convulsion first started 
in 2008. And the official 
measure of economic 
growth — gross domes-* 
tiÉ pfdduct — is show
ing that the economy is 
moving ahead, leaving 
the official definition of 
recession behind us. And 
yes, the unemployment 
numbers have made 
some progress, though 
hardly a dent in the mas
sive pumbers of people 
searching for work.

But that's the stuff 
that economists con
sider. What matters to 
most people is the dra
matic decline of hope 
that things will get 
much better. It’s a gen
erational worry that has 
many Americans ready 
to believe that our best 
times are behind us. 
Most of us are^ willing 
to sacrifice for a good 
cause — and the best 
cause for many of us 
is our children’s future. 
Right now, it seems 
cloudy.

Those feelings of

L
despair remind me of 
accounts of life in the 
Depression years. It 
must have been over
whelming to live in such 
continuing misery The 
drought and dusthowl 
destroyed Am erica's

percent of the naiiim's 
adjusted gross income 
earners- earned 20 per
cent of the total national 
income. Those are the 
truly wealthy And. they 
paid .38 percent ol the 
nation's taxes, 

farm economy, even-^— That year, the top It» 
the Depression percent of the nation'sas

destroyed jobs. Few 
parents then could 
anticipate their children 
would live in a world of 
jet-age global travel and 
economic growth.

Today’s negative out
look also reminds me 
of the 1970s, when the 
effort to fight a war and 
create a “great society" 
at the same time resulted 
in a frightening inflation, 
then a devastating reces
sion. The stock market 
had hovered around 700 
for a decade, the prime 
rate went to 20.5 per
cent, and unenVpIoyment 
hit double digits.

At the depths of the 
economic recession in 
1980-82, few would 
have forecast that within 
20 years the Dow would 
hit 12,000, and interest 
rates would be in the 
low single digits, and 
that an unexpected tech
nology revolution would 
create unprecedented 
productivity and eco
nomic growth.

Y et, that’s exactly 
what the American econ
omy delivered — an eco
nomic boom that created 
jobs -and prosperity and 
hope for the future. And 
it created wealth.

That’s what we should 
all be rooting for in 
2011: wealth creation.

The politics of envy 
has never achieved eco
nomic growth because it 
has at its core a desire to 
redistnbute the existing 
wealth, instead of creat
ing incentives to create 
growth that can lift an 
entire society.

We are told that there 
are too many “rich” peo
ple. Instead, we should 
think that there are not 
enough rich people. 
Because only wealthy 
people can pay the taxes 
that will fill in our bud
get deficits.

In 2008, the last year 
for which hard data 
is available, the top 1

AGl earners earned 45.8 
percent of the income, 
but they paid in 69.6 
percent of the total taxes 
paid that year.

In fact, the top 50 per
cent of the nation's A(il 
earners earned . 87.25 
perceat of the total 
income but they paid 
in 97.30 percent of the 
total income taxes. (This 
analysis comes from the 
Tax Foundation, ba.sed 
on IRS data.)

Think how much good 
our country could do 
for its own .citizens, and 
for others around the 
world, if we had a grow
ing economy, with more 

■people working — and 
paying taxes.

It’ s easy to forget the 
incredible possibili
ties that our economy 
offers — if we all work 
together to reward inge
nuity and create incen
tives for progress. That 
applies to bosses as well 
as workers, to bankers 
as well as borrowers, to 
government as well as 
business.-

In the midst of 
the Depression, our 
President Franklin 
Roosevelt told us, “The 
only thing we havr to 
fear is fear itself."

Those are words to 
remember as we enter 
a new year, filled with 
concerns about our 
future and the future we 
will leave to our .chil
dren and grandchildren. 
No one ever won a bet 
against the long-term 
success of America. And 
that’s the .Savage Truth.

Terry Sévage m a ragislerad 
mv0$lmant adviamr and is 
on tha board ot tha Chicago 
MarcanIHa Exchanga Sha 
appaars waakfy on WMAQ- 
Channal 5'a 4:30 p.m naws- 
cast, ahd can ba raachad at 
www farryaavaga.com Sha rs 
lha autbor of lha naw book, 
Tha Naw Sàvaga Numbar 
How Uuch Monay Do You 
Raally Naad to Ratira'^

O

Y o e tt ^ r e i*  t o . . .

check us out online @ w w w .th«pam pan«w s.com

Massage Therapy Beauty Salons

Massage Therapy
Catriy Potter, Holly Albert 

8i Brittany Shuman 
1224 N. Hobart. Suite 9 

(806)669-0013

Massage Advantage
Trena Moore, LMT ' 

Norma Madrid, LMT . 
701 N. Price Road 

(806)666-7261

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look and feel your besti This guide is o list of local 
salons and parlors that want to cater to youl

All About You
Salon 8 Tattoo Studio 

2145 N. Hobart, Suite A 
(806) 669-2228 

Robin Scott 8 Anita Ruiz

Nail Techs, 
Manicurists
Chelsea Wallin

Nall Tech 8 Manicurist 
Chez Tanz • 2137 N Hobart 
669-6836 or (806) 663-9644 

Mon-Wtd 9cm -4pm lui-iat9am -8pm  
FuNSet$25 I FHIs$15

at.«* «I • 4
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T H E  FAMILY CIRCIJS By Bil Keane

a JO' I •• ■••aM* I
«WW larrHtycircuo com

“G osh -  that corner looks really 
lonely now .”

Non Sequitur

\̂ ô̂ Ĵ...LOükC Po\N 
^Mo\N \NE G^T  
S\&UT! EVE^TU\NG

C c i^ tR tP
T U ic K  bìlK nv<;£t

c=F L.QofA\NG. 
C U T ^ ^ T R oP ^ A t

V ., J

♦ 1 ' W  ‘

o U . P o N 'T  ^ R S 2 V ... 
T P t  PL°Vslf3 ^A^.PE- 
r r  T U R ^ O G 4 A  JO ia-T 
F \N C . .  4aO  N O O R  

<EOAOO(_ \ N \ U L
R F  C^^TWs^E.

"  ^ ------- --------- /
I f f i
m

■ I t  i  i . i i

j - a ,  ♦••V*'» w* a>. I w - i»4aa ok >>4C* • L.4'̂ iwwa«a>0'tĤ iM€ wat oan<c*̂  fosA

Nest Heads

r MXJLT5 MAKt Ouch a big dcal 
ABOU' HkV< VlAP/0 RiSOLUTlOHA I

Rf AtLV DON T Ott THt t'0«N1

wen .WOU ouRf OoWT
NbkO TO IVNAK» ANV '

1 *

r “ BC CAUSI SOMl THINGS H tt
PtRFtCT JOGT THf wiAU THtV ARtP

b e c a u s e  SOAA& t h i n g s  a r e
TOO TAH GONE TO Bt nXLO >

M LEN Vr

HAPPY BIR IH D AY f<ir WedncMl». 
Jan. 5.2011: %

rhiN year, a l<x is happening that causes 
y<«i 1«) revise yinir thinking Yiiu are mure 
upheat than ymi have been in years because 
of a willingnevs to let go and try new situa- 
tams You are more optinustic and lucky than 
you have been in a long tune. If you are 
single, mmance bubbles up in the summer 
You uHild meet someone special If you are 
anached. the heat of the summer adds lo the 
lemperanue ot the relatKiaship between you 
A Q l' ARIl S helps you make mtioey 

The .Stars Show the Kind of [)cy You'tt
Have: ^-Ihmunic; 4-Posdive; .i-Average;
2-So-so; l-lhfficuJt

AKIKS tMarch 21-April I9|
* ♦ ♦ ♦  Ijslen to news the unexpected 

mns rug Ijcan on yiNir sixth sense and trust 
It You cixild dcscover .uuxher perspective it 
you give up being lixi ratumal Zeni in on 
what IS impmanl. and mxhing less .Your 
softer side emerges with a loved one Ttv 
night Hilkm the gang 

TAl R tS  (.April 20-Mas 20l 
R-RWR-R You might wonder which way 

U) go Hong what is happening, and stay 
open to (xivsibilities A fnend keeps blowing 
in with wild suggestKgis Others try many 
different ways to manipolate the situatuin 
Observe rather than respond Tonight: A must 
appearance

fiCMINI (May 21-Jimr 20i 
RRRRR Reach out ftg more uiforma- 

lum Trust ytxir ability to visualize and mani
fest After the pa.st few days, you discover the 
power of sugar over vinegar Remember, you 
are respoasible ftw the end results Tonight 
Detach and relax 

CANCER I June 21-Ji^ 22)
RRRR Work with individuaLs rather than 

gnaips Ytair style appeals to many differeni 
people Seek out different opmuins as you 
open up a brauMomung sessam You cxiuid 
be surprised to know that there is more in- 
fonnatMin ctmung Ttmight Togethemevi is 
the theme

LROlJoh 23-Ai« .2 2 )
RRRR C'oniuiue to alktw others lo run 

the show You need some claniy as to who 
diKi what Others will be able In see the end 
results far more easily if you remove yourself 
from the mu. An elemcnl oL instability yet 
good will exisls with a loved one. Tonight: 
Kiww when ytai lie bred. 

VIKGO(Ai«.t»-Sa|it.22) 
ff'*’'* Thmiong about work all the time 

and whai vnu mu« do could be a tkrag.

Events involving your immediate cmrle of 
fhends push you away fiom this need to 
he efficient Kick back Make some calls ki 
those you haven't chatted with ui a while Ttv 
night. Exercise 

LIBRA (Sqit.2M )ct. 22)
RRRRR The unexpected occurs. Ricus 

on iiKxiqxntifig the excitement uHo your 
life, allowing fiR greater give-and-take with 
thtwe in your office Be careful abisjt giv 
mg oveitxiaid. whether you're just eabng a 
meal, expressing your feelmgs tv making a 
purchase. The holidays are over! TonigiK: 
Where the fun IS 

S C O R P K )  (O c t  2 3 -N o v . 2 1 1 

RRR RR  Ytsir inevitable creativity plays 
out in a amveisaUon with a child. If you are 
xlomg a cnnswoid (lizzie <r working on an. 
artisUc pnyect. you leave ytaa unique tinger- 
priiM . Others respond hi your innate chansma 
and ingenuity. Tonight. Let the fun begm. 
Dump negabvity.

SA(;nTAlUVS <Nov. 22-Dk . 21) 
RRRR Listen In your instincts and follow 

ihnsigh on a personal maner. Some of yew 
might be checking twi a real estree invest
ment. If yiw ftxiis (W security too much, you 
might ntS be able to see a wtmdeifiij oppartu- 
nity Tonight: Order m.

CAPRICORN (Dk . 22-Jmi. 19)
RRR Slop and beawne more aware of 

what yiw have lo offer to a situabon Yiw will 
see much more than you think Living m a 
matenalistic wivld. we fiagel and often think 
m leims of mimey akwe. Say what you feel, 
but don't be surprised by someone's lencbon 
Timgbi: You don't need to break the bank m 
order to enjoy yourself 

AQCARICS (Jm . 2B-F«I>. IS)
R * R R  Allow greater give-and-take 

How you deal with cetuun people ctsild 
change as a result of what could happen Be 
awwe that not evetyone responds lo the same 
normally well-received style Tile same word 
awjures up differeni images for ddfereni 
people Tonight: Live it up as only you cm 

PISCES (Feb. 19-MMck 2S)
* * *  Stanettmes you might be more 

mellow than other times Right now you go 
through minds very quKkIy, making il dif- 
heuk to piedKt what will happen Others step 
back radier thM gel mvolved in a difficuii 
sMuabon They never know what is oammg 
next. Tonighi: Oei a good mghi''g sleep.. 

BORNTODAY ^
SupemiM George Reeves (1914), rocker 

Mreilyn Mgison (1969), actWM jMuary 
Jones (1978)

Tunejra
I  T H O U 6 H T  T H A T  M E A W T  T

IW THg TREE. 1

-  ^

Shoe

5 B E CJkN ABEARRUN 
FASTER THAN A HORSE?

f O tlV  IF U « \ £  »  e tT  '
[ ON T )t HORSE. J

l/S

I

Mother G o o se and Grim

S O R R V z M f S S / I  
ONLV SPßAK 

"STARBUCKS" 
ITALIAN.

Zits

' WRON&, 
VIRAL’^

n a .
T

WHATIF/Wr
c m a c e

A FTuaniX

/i WIN A
X '\ P U U T Z B ? ’T

,J>.

C5H.AAATBE 
I'M JUST UNFPIÉNP

AU,(PVK-
a ö (ie:v p »

Garfield

we ARE ONLV GIVEN A CERTAIN 
AMOUNT OF TIME ON EARTH i .̂

SOME CHOOSE TO LIVE 
LIFE TO THE Fq j.L E9T

\

Hi!  I'M  
MO<j-MOO.'

J
Ü .

Beetle Bailey.

Z E R O , W HY DO YOU K e e p  
S TA N D IN G  A R O U N P  L IK E  
YOU D O N 'T KNOW  W H AT'S 

G O IN G  O N ?

BECAUSE I  
D O N 'T  KNOW

WHArs 
I NO ON

n ea t

W E L L ,FAKE IT/ L IK E  
EVER YONE E L S E  D O E «!

Marvin

M V  N AM E 15 
JU N IO R  ANO 

TH I5  15 8TT5V 
“O —

...M V  C O M IC A L 
5 IP E K IC K

H agar The'Vforrible

IT T  "WE'VE 60/VE io itrU  \  M ■*
l A r « ;  FOie rWE w/A/TF/e. _ S k i  _ P ~ i  *

7  e ' /

Peanuts

WV, THE SNOW 15 C0MIN6 
DOWN HEAVIER THAN EVER..

• o

UMAT IVE NEED 
IS SOMEONE TO 
6 0  OUT TO THE 

AAAIL60X...

TTfT SOMEIWE WHO D0E5N T MAKE A 
Of EVERVTHIN6..

Blondie

DO YOU ASK Y (X a  BOSS ABOUT 
t h a t  QAISC FOP
TMg NIR VIAPX /SS. BUT >« DO A

LOT OFI

' f a s t  \  OH, /OU KNOW THOSi 
''’AUUN6, SNEAK/ U TTLS  WOPO 

OSAPY' J  _  - GAMES TV«
CXD GOAT 

ALWAVS • 
PLA/S

1;
A

THMOS LIKE: 'BUMSTSAD. 
- t/HAT have /OU E/EP

BXACTL/ 
D O t« TO  
DESEI7VE 
A PAISS'^

■ 5 S p

; ADVF 
• lerial 
' (he 

M I'S! 
îhroui 

- News I

10 Lo
LOST
lUNJIsil 
color ]

; .w (w
; i .o s T
•die col 
. Hordci 
misun 
I2/2.V. 

Km 
: 13.17 ( 
T. Kjn

Sen

F a
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Sell It fast' Clasvif'edt AcrV 

V  The Pampa Nt.wb lb delivered 
■  to ever 4 000 homes a day 
I What better way to get the 

f l  word Out'' To piace an iid 
’ T  contact Beverly Taylor at 
^ , j  806-669-2525 or via ema.i at 

j cja5SifjediâtheËdmpar]çws cen

The Pampa News’

Biverly Taylor ■ Classifieds
today' Classifieds

T' ■ F ii' ;i,i - ' bt respci S't.ie tor the content of paid advertisement

Subscribe
Today!

8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

. ADVERTISIN<; Ma- 
- ferial lo be plarrd in 
' Ihr Pampa News, 

Jill'ST hr plarrd 
 ̂IbriHiKh Ihr Pampa

• 10 Lo«t/>~ound
LOST anHind Duncan 
IxHusiana male Cream 
colof Piimeranian l all 

; (»aW.fihS 74<W
"I.O ST 4 year old Hrin 
-die colored short haired 
.Border Collie Been 

missing sihcc
.I2/2.V20I0 fnan 1212 
- f  Kingsmill Call 44(1 
.'4Ì37 or come by 12.12 
■V. Kingsmill

13 Bus. Opp.

APTS. 4H -  units. 
$ljS5dMMI. SO I
$206dM)U. KinaiKing 
asail.)ll7-iMW-47M

I4d Carpentry

O V K RH FA D  IKK)R 
Rl'PAIR Kidwcll Cofi' 
slruclion (a ll lyl*t 
r>U7. KOh riwvoi>a;

I4e Carpel Sers.

M \t \y
Cl l A M M .M  RVKT 
Bob Mats Ouner Opei 
alor CallbTi.t IS4I

Mr Klfc. Contr.

Rl SSH .K ROW Hec 
ini lot your elccini 
needs' ( omm . Resi 
WsS 0X78.4411 1171

DO YOU HAVK 
GREAT OFFICE 

SKILLS?
Local church seckfrtR a friendly, 
füll time OfTire Administrator 
with good public relation skills. 
Bookkeeping, computer and or
ganizational skills a must! 
Competitive salary w/ paid vaca
tion and benefits available.

Send Resume and References to:,

First Presbyterian Church 
525 N. Gray 

Pampa, TX 79065 
 ̂ Attn: Personnel 

or email to: 
fpctx@clearwire.net

14h Gen. Serv.
MOI SK CniilkinK^ In 
briiks in »alls* (*hild 
ers BfiHhcrs. Inc HIKI 

152

C'OX IcfKc ('imi|)an> 
KcfKtir old fence «k 
fHJild nc» hire csii 
mates ('all TTfiW

(IK A M K  Me »ork 
KemtHk'lmi; rioiir. 
shtmcf. kitchen Xc\ 
turc. puiniing. dn »all 
fnre esli fa ll  fAS M5.I 
lease mcssa|N!s Jesus 
Harra/a

Ms PlumhinR
i.\( K S numbing 
71SW hM ei 
(■nSTHS _________

Mw .Sir Cond/Hrat
KROWNINI, Healing 
«£ A ir( imd .fib.S 1212 
t ree esli. on nc» equip 
We sersicc all brands'

19 Situations______
KAS Sersices Huu-c 
cleaning, painiing. grn 
cral repairs Pecans for 
sale 8Urs ry s l4 8 P

21 Help H  minted 

S O  I U K
kcaikrrs are urged <o 
tuilv invesiigale adver 
Ustmienlv »huh re<|uire 
p;i)ini*ii( in adsame lor 
infiHiiiaiu>n. services or
VH30̂

, M s'iM  t.NAMT Man 
tK’cded NMst have sur 
rent dr lit . o»n tools 
Jk pass drug test \ppl> 
at (i»endt«lvn l*1a/a 
Ajhs. KOO N N S cIvhi

JA.M \k aierhauling is 
looking U»r exp drivers 
( 4»mp wages, dav & 
night shift t*d vai alt I 
vr Mum pass drug iesi 
Brandi K(i6 hh2-5l55

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted %  Unhim. A|
NhhD malurf. esp of 
lice help Musi live on 
properly Apply al 1.347 
Coffee Sl I KOh VV4 
lr)2h

L IV t IN Inn Keeper 
PosiUon Room, board, 
phone, iniemct. car. ea- 
♦ »age toe nghi person 
No exp nec Will train 
8nr> 33** h i 11
HOI Oiler Operalor 
hxpenetKe required 
.Apply in pervHi I op O 
Texas (bifield. 408 S 
IVice Rd . Pampa

P A M P A  
N E W S  

is accepting 
appli. for

Pressman
Full-time w/ 

insurance 
avail. 

Apply in 
person only 

403 W . '  
Atchtson 
Pampa

t iK  AI Delivery Dnv 
ers for Pampa. IX  
Class A C D I. req »Mb 
Ha/mal Sl Tanker en 
dorsement Salary ha.sed 
on exp Heallh A Den 
lal ins . 4DIK and uni- 
forms piosidrd Call 
80b (i61 (1831 Mon 
t-n . 7 .R) 4 lOppi
SOW hiring Manual 
l.ab<a lor brae Wafer 
I ransler .MCSI
HAVK VALID DRIV-

PRKKKRKKl) Mi^i 
be. able lu p»w dhig 
icsl Call BRO l i  Cana 
dian.HOb 123(18.35

ST \iin‘* Nursing 
Home. Panhandle has 
an opening fu  a Pan 
lime Van Dnser lo 
transpon residents Por 
more into, 5.37 3 I'M 
NOW hinng Reslora 
live Aides al St Ann’s 
Nursing Home in Pan 
handle .5.17 3104

PJ(P Leasing Agent, 
pan lime temporary po
sition Apply in person 
Hampton Villages. MNI 
Hampton | ji . Fhimpa (x 
fax resume to 888 .547 
Ib53
fRUCK DnVer needed 
Must have (T>1. and 
pass drug screen Apply 
al D b Chase. Inc . I- 
8(Wbft032IO
TEXAS R.»e Steak 
house IS no» hinng 
Servers Apply in per 
son No phone ,.alN'

E1R.ST Baptist C'hurch. 
Skellytuwn seeks a 
Pan-Time Musk Mims 
ter lo lead Mended »<x 
ship . icrvKcs. Sun 
mtxning and evenings i 
Send resume lo 
ipmchaneyUi atlmH ilinr 
cum <x mail Ui Po Box 
176. Skellyto»n. fX . 
cixilact Peggy Oianes. 
806-67(1.56.10

ADVF.RTISINC, Ma
terial J o  he placed in 
the Pampa News 
M I'ST he placed 
Ihrnugh the ^mpi|: 
News Office Only. 
( j f ’Al.ITY Mattresses 
t o» Pnees' Red Barn 
Closed until Ian Klh 
MRI.W(X)D PiK A#e 
5160 i  nek delivered 
( all 664 I‘481 IX 664 
1001

5 pc Wicker lurTUture 
Ph 681 1868

2 really sweet dogs (o 
be given away to good 
IxHne. I Bosbxi Temer. 
I l-jiglish Mastiff. 
Would like fix them to 
go together Please caH 
8064165 6036 ix 806 
662 8287

ITM ALE
( HIHl'AHl'A peppy 

52(8»
662 7842

CA IJCO  Cat-young fe
male, spayed needs los 
ing indiax hiMne 665 
4001 Iv msg

K9 Wanted To Buy
NEED Mixiey N o » ' 
We vvill give you lop V5 
fsx your hou.se Call us 
lodas . 665-1875

Alt real estate adser 
Used herein is subject 
In the federal Pair 
Hixising Act. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
venisc ’any prefer 
cnsc. timiiaiHxi. ix 
dissnminatKXi because 
of race, colix. rcligiixi 
sex. handicap, familial 
slalus (X national on 
gin. IX inieniKxi to 
make any such prefer 
cncc. limitation. <x 
discnminahixi * State 

Jlaw alxo forbids dts 
cnminaliixi ba.scd <xi 
these factors We svill 
mx knowingly accept 
any !advenising Ifx re
al estate w-hK'h is in vi 
Maliixi of the law All 
pervxis are hereby in 
fixmed that all dwell' 
ipgs advertised 
available <xi an equal 
ippixiumty basis

I hdrm's asail starting 
54.35 mo 51(8) of! 1st 
mo rent w- 7 mo lease 
Ciirp umts uitliiies, 
Irnens. basic caMe. Cap 
rock Apis 665 7140

9 M Jn fu rn ^ A p tJL ^

51(8)0(1 1st Mo Rem I 
hdr starting 5.105 mo 
On site laundry Cap 
nxk Apts 665 7 140
1 and 2 hdr avail now 
al the (iwendiden, Apts 
Call tixlay. they wixi'l 
Iasi hxtg! 665 1875

2 A 3 hdr starting at 
5550 mo 5 IV )o fl 1st 
mo Rent w ’’ mo 
lease W d hoiAups in 
all unils Caprock Apts 
665 7140
2 hdr . I ba apf t<x 
ren( AppliatHcs tur 
nished Call 440 28Ts6

AI.L BI U .S  
PAID

I Hdrms
M o n th ly  [.eases 

A v a il
(SITiO tW ^Thb

A PIS Houses Duplex 
es KAB Properties 
Ret A dep req lake 
view Apis 660 -4,186

NO transptxiaiiixi. ixx a 
pniMem Ihesc large I 
hdr apis w appliances, 
arc in walking distance 
lo eversihing you need 
665 4274

SCHNP.IDI R Apart 
menis Call kx special 
rales . Stxxl term lease 
Business people »el 
ccxne 665 (Ml5

98 I nfurn. Houses
PICK u| rental list, in 
the black Bo.\-al t 25 S 
Housuxi. Pampa

Hampton Villages • 
Pampa

% s L*-,|s -q
• i B .......

18061 440-0054
r—1 too Hampton LnF e t c h  | n z m a

Y m ii  - 'p v  111
'I't .r  i'.im p o  

Now."'. '1 : i J .i .v  ' 
S u b s c r ib e  to

I l.lVf I' 
lll-llVfl I'll 

I’lf'Lt. tii

8 0 6  6 6 9 -2 S 2 S

\ hcdiAMmi Vmu* 
paid

99 Slor. Bldgs.
TCMBLEWI l I)
Acres, sell siixage 
units Vanous si/cs 
665 (8)70. 665 24VI

102 Bus. RenUl ■
DOWNIOWN oIlK, 
space kx rent I liliiies 
A cleaning service pro 
sided Ample parking 
660 14(2.1

^H -IC E Space kx rent, 
ask ahiHit }  m«>nthv tree 
rent

102 Bus. Rentul
H RMSHI D ‘Mtice 
spate with laf)tr tiKiIer 
cfKc mom fiH rent 
Please tail KDh 2*40 
JI .H hif more into

10.̂  Homrs For .Sale
OWNER Will Emance 
1412 I Browning; 2 
hJr.. I ha ( ash Ihs 
kouni ( all Irustaf Kl 
h»rtJclails.440 10*4«

O U M  K Skill I mame 
2 hitr . I ha New t  h a 
New larpei thriHî IxHit • 
llOfi lerrmc 440 Ui*4R 
I rustai KF

Ik l  SI Real I Mate 
lt>r all )oiir iom|>lete 
real otaU* neeilA Show . 
list. jHnperly mî nit 
<ii>S 4S‘IS

I PDAII Olarne  ̂bed 
rtHHii. 2 lu  oltikc 
hur>er> (.(Ml sq U 
P(H>I. viorni shelter 
(ireal 1 neî hbivrhtMHJ 
l*4|K
tures available i»n re 
truest 192« ^

11'2 Farms/Ranrhes
 ̂ IhO At Silver Ŝ Hinf; 
Kamh. \kheeler SUIO 

M. .S hdr.Y> ha . h*ime 
fpl . 4 piHihes. S |nmds. 
I S jKio It h<»rsc barn 
caretaker qiiarters 

"Brnker KOrv/i79 \%52 
WWW davisveriHHi ciHli

I T r a i le r  Parks
U MBI FSMJ I)
Acres, Sti»rm Shelters. 
lerkcd,stof hid)! avail 
rihS 0079. fihS 24SII

121 Trucks

P4*f7 ( hevy shtKi bed 
2 wh dr ptektip Ke 
huth motor tiikk*r (dMlB 
mi. new tires, tims 
paifH t»h<»
hhS 21 |9or híi2 K2S9

C O N O C O P H ILLIP S
* * Borger Refinery^

- Borger,Texas

ConocoPtfiMps IS an International, integrated energy exympany witb operatkxis m mtxe than 30 countnes. As the tfwd-laigest integrated energy œ m pany m the United States and fourth laigest refiner 
in the world. ConocoPhtips' goad is to deliver energy m a säe. environmentalty arxf socially responsible manner.

More than 30,000 ConocoPhiNips employees work worldwide to consistently deliver top performance and value to maintain the corrpany's global market position. Employees' irxiividual talents and 
strengths combine to create a diverse and energized work force within ConocoPhiNips. Headquartered in Houston. Texas. CorxicoRiillips st(x:k is listed on the New York Stock Exchange urxter the 
symbol ’X iO P”

The ConocoPhiNips Borger Refinery is located in Borger, Texas, in the Texas PanharxHe approximately 50 miles northeast ä  Amarillo. Texas. The refinery processes 146 mbpd of medHjm arxf heavy 
gravity sour cnides plus fractionates 50 mbpd of mixed natural gas kquids. The Borger Refiriery procjucas LPGs and motor fuels proctuds for the Rocky Mountains, West Texas and Central U S. martiet 
areas. Additionally, the refinery produces pentane arxj heptane solvents for specialty products applications The nsfinery also niarkets coke as a fuel for cement manufacturing arxj power generation 
facilities.

We hove opportunities at our Borger Refinery in B<xger, Texas as a Yardman, Instrum ent Technician (Creftsm an), Pum p & Engine Mechanic and Wstder. The Borger Refinery provides extensive 
training to employees, both classroom and on-the-|ob. Befow aresomeof the basK reiguirements for these positions. Any additixial job specific rec^uirements are noted below by K>b

• High school diploma or GED equivalent —  *
• Minimum of 2 years of continuous recent fuM-time work expenorx» . i' ^
• Must be at least 18 years of age „
• Must have a valid driver's license
• Legaly authorized to work in the United States on a regular fuN-tme basis without restrictions
• W üngness to perform/compiy with the foNowing:

• To work at least an 8-hcxjr rotating shift and up to a 12-hour rotating shift, which jrxAxjes some weekerxls and holidays
• To work overtime
• To work in enclosed spaces, such as tanks and sNos
• To work near large, hot. high-speed machines
• To c*nb up to 250 feet 8i height
• To Ntt a minimum of 5ûfxxjnds ^
• To work around chemicals. mcAxling acids and bases
• To wear tiré retardant clothing and personal protective equipment (such as siteeEtoe shoes, ear and eye protection) ^
• To maintar) your face daNy so that a nespvator/tace mask can seal property (some examples irv:lude b^gig free of facial har and/or dean shaven)
• 1b perform fire fighting duties
• To work outside in harsh weather condNions
• To work with petroleum products that are under h i^  pressure arxj heat
• To read technical procedures and matenals in English
• To leem computer software associated with process operatnns *

Y W W M n g n ffvL^w M Q ^n^fM M iÉ^^W 1■lC>J^?^^i^Qli■:^jOfeB^M áÉ^oniQQAg
A  Y a d m o i perfomts a wide variety of marxjal labor tasks with varying day-to-day work assignments. A  Yardman position is an enty level position at the Borger Refinery with excellent progreseon oppor
tunities into Operations arxj Maintenance crafts. The entry level rate of pay for this position is $17.39/hr with a pay rxxease after 9 nxxiths to $20.16/hr and agam in another 9 months to ̂ .0 5 / h r. From 
a Yadm an posibon, a i employee has the opportunity to progress into Operations or Maáitenance. The entry level rate of pay for an Operator, is $24,36/hr with an jnerease every 12iTXXithsrBacf8ngtop 
Operator pay of $31 19/hr after 36 months. The entry level rate of pay for a M antenarx» craftsman is $24.36/hr with an incroaae every 12 rrxxiths reaching top craftsman pay of $32 55/hr after 48 months. 
(Job ID# 8131812) . ^

lnatnanaiffTectw iclanlC fiftM n r t -A * n a n i Í Nllhin IRWA B i
An Instrument Technidai (Oaftsman) w i configure, xistal and mavitavi vanous types of pneumatx: and eiectranic xistrumenMion. The Instnanent Technician (Craftsman) is responsNTle for troubleshoot
ing SRXj the repar of vaious types of instrumentation, control loops, transmitters, automated valves/switches. etc. In addKkm, responsibilitiea irxAjde, maintaining online process cxxitrd systems such 
as gas chromatographs a x j process analyzers. The Instmment Technician (Craftsman) rrxat understarxj Instrumentation and basic process corNrol prirxxples and be able to read and xiterpret loop 
drawings, wiring schematxs. etc. The entry level rate of pay for a qualified Instrument Techridan (Craftsman) a  $31.19/hr w lh  an increase after 12 rrxxiths to $32.55/hr. AdditKxial recjuirements for tha 
position is a minimum of 2 years expenence as an Instrument Technictan (Craftsman); OR at least 2 years of military experieix» working with instrumentation or electronics: OR an Assexxates Degree in 
Electronics or Instrumentation. (Job ID# 3076806)

P in s  & Engin» M#ch«tic -  J9b ReguMtton «OQABH :
A Pump & Engine Mechanc (MiNwnght/Machinist) w i maintain various types of rotating equipment and w i be responsible for tnoubteahoofing and repar of various pumps, steam turbnes. gear boxes, 
fans, blowers, mixers, reciprocating engines arxj compressors and ensures proper m talation of equipment to rxJiatry standards. The entry level rate of pay for a qualified Pump & Engine Mechanc is 
$31.19i/hr vvlth «1 increase after 12 rrxxiths to $32 55/hr. Additional requirernants for this positior is a rninirrxjm of 2 years expertenoe as a Pump & Erigine Macharxe, Machinist or Cornpressor M ediane: 
OR at least 2 y e «s  of m itary experience working with pumps, compressors or engvies: OR an Assoaatee Degree in Industrial Machinary Maintenance. (Job ID# 3076809)

W fh W -Jo h R e re N a iB o n iO Q A B l: ’
A  WWder w i fabricate or make repairs to vessels, tanks, exchangers, pipirig systems or other equipment that requires repairs In the.flald. A WWder must be Coda CNRified to weld aN matenals com 
monly found In a refineiy such as Cartxxi Steal. Chrome. Staxileas. Cast Iron, Monal. Hastaloy and Aluminum. A  WWdariaiesponafole for fabricating pipe spools or piping systems from engnearing 
drawiriga, layout æ d  fabricate stub-ins, offsets arxj laterals tnd rrialre weM repairs by ciaddfog. palchirig. baridfog and inatalng co ia in g e  Additional rsaponslbitim  induda wekling in aM work poaibons 
using SMAW  w xj GTAW  processes, welding with Tungsten Inert Gases (TIG) and MetaMc Inert Geaes (MIG), using large hydraulc and pneumatic tools and operating rrxiortzed and manual equipment. 
Tha antry level rate of pey for a qualified Welder is $31 .ig ^ / v W i an increase after 12 rrxxiths to $32.5S^r. AddNkxial requtemants for this poaMon is rrxot be coda cerbfiad with a nxntmum of 2 years 
experience as a Wälder, OR a certificate of complation from an accredtted Welding Program. (Job ID# 67902701

For conaiderabon o x j rrxxe informabon on the specific quaMcalons for each of these poaMona. apply onina at: erererxonooophii^iexom /c 
section, than o n ‘ seevch'In the Job Search area Ybu can search by job bfias w  job requiaNfon numbers.

A i^ ip »c ffMonarmiatbeaubnimadaiactronicB»yvlattieConoa )PWilpa8irsbsl»ibyJanuanf1R.2P11. 
vvNh tha on-tria ipplicaNkxi vMt your local area Workforce Corrirniasion office.

ConocoPteHM It tn 0QUtl opportunity titiplojftf

I end cNck on “enter' in the ConocoPhiips Careers

. To seek computer help

Winter Classified Ad Special!
D o e s  n o t  i n c l u d e  L a s t  M in u te  L in e  A d s  o n  P a g e  2. O ffe r  Va lid  D e c  20 1 0  - F e b  2011

4 L ines, 4 D a y s  | $18.50  

4 L ines, 8 D a y s  | $21.50

mailto:fpctx@clearwire.net
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Sports
R ebounding struggles p lagu e PHS freshm an boys

Andrew  Glover
a^tovertfthepampanews ccxn

I he freshman boys basketball team 
struggled to get defensive rebt>unds in 
the third quarter and lost to the Panhandle 
Panthers 54-4b Monday at the Dennis 
( avalier Afetivity Center.

¡ he first quarter was evenly if\aiched 
Panhandle led by tour early but ^ m p a  
came back and ttH>k a one point leai^n the 
second half of the quarter T he Harv esters 
were tied at 10 after one. Pampa led by 
as many as two in the second quarter. 
I he Panthers t»>ok over the game midway 
through the second and outscored Pampa 
I2-.V to take a 24-10 lead Panhandle led 
24-21 at halftime..

In the second half, the Panthers quickly 
made it a nine-point game The Harvesters 
didn't gel closer than five and were out-

scored Panhandle led 40-30 after 
three. Freshman coach Forrest Harding 
said they struggled boxing out.

"Blocking out in a /one is tough for 
freshmen to get sometimes,” Harding 
said. “You got to do it every time. They 
turn and kx)k and chase the ball.”

The Harvestm won the fourth quar
ter 16-14 Pampa trailed by as many as 
14 and didn't get closer than six.' Ryan' 
Powell led the team in scoring with 21. 
Kenneth Hair followed with 11 and Josh 
Hemande/ scored 10.

Pampa competes in the Perryton 
loumament Ihursday through Saturday. 
Harding said he hopes they can gain 
momentum heading into district.

"W e will get things fixed in that tour
nament and get ready to win a district 
championship." Harding said.

The Pampa News Fantasy Football
Results and Final Placement

1 cam of PrcDesliny (Kenny Rigoulot) 110. !klaskcd Riders (.Andrew Glover) 47 
gardcnweaslcs (Hob Cummings) 87. The hditor (.Amie .Aureliano) 81 
The Supermen ( I ravis l  idmore) % . Samilel-son (Sam Steen) 81 
Hard2Kill ((ireg Collins) 110. Pampa Team 2 (Jonatjian Polasek) 41 
( hoir Bovs (C ullcn Allen) 52. Pampa Team I (Garrett Ericson) 2'f

Karlier Start 
Times

The Lady Harvesters 
tip-off at Bushland at 

.5 30 p.m. The
t \

Harvesters will 
follow at 7 p.m.

‘ F in al S tan d in gs

Ist-Team of FVeDestiny Kenny Rigoulot

W W W .
the

pampa
news
.com

2nd-Masked Riders 
3rd-gardenweasles 
4th-The Editor 
5lh-The Supermen 
rith-Samuel-son 
7th-Hard2Kill 
Hth-Panipa Team 2 
Oth-Chotr Boys 
lOth-Pampa Tearri f

.Andrew Glover 
Bob Cummings 
Amie Aurellano 
Travis Tidmore 
Sam Steen 
Greg,Collins ® - 
Jonathan Polasek 
Cullen .Allen 
Garrett Ericson

c.

Ihovfl

Thanks to everyone 
who participated!

staff photo by Andrww  O tewar
Josh Hsrruindsz attempts a first half jumper against Panhandle Monday at 
the Dennis Cavalier Activity Center. Hernandez scored 10 in a 54-46 loss.

D
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WORLD'S FI
IN V IS IB L E JM -T H
The only 100% custom, invisible, digital and fully programmal

S Series *̂ ,̂ the world's top-selling hear! 
introduces a completely invisible opti

» D
lake the ^

■ -Al
’ Fully Refundable  Security Deposit Requ ired

Think hearing aids should ba haard, not seen? Than tha new 
S>Series OtoLens by Starkey is for you. OtoLens is the first custom 
fit invisibie-in'the-cenal hearing aid, featuring the latest, most 
advanced technology on the market to d «y  —  meaning It's 
completely invisible, end totally designed to fit your lifestyle.

Z ^E

• 100% Digital 
» Multi Channel 
Clear, accurate 
sound quality

Livingston
A udiology & H«srif>g A id Center

Pampa • 701 North Hobart • 1- 888- 820-6601 
. • www.lhac.com 47*4

-F

http://www.lhac.com

